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tnTnt mn frftm rmi hnntirea auu I ahaaaing to the above provision, the mast
Sllje llcguliitor.

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM ADOPT-
ED AT THE ST. LOUIS CONVEN-
TION. !

"
i

Wc, the delegates of the democratic
party of the United Stales in National
Convention assembled, do hereby de-

clare the administration of the. federal
government to be in urgent need of
immediate reform ; do hereby enjoin
upon the nominees of this convention,
and of the democtatic party in each
state, a zealous dibit and co-operati-

to this end, and do hereby appeal to
our fellow-citizen- s of every" former po-
litical connection to undertake with us,

seven hundrea ana uurtr millions cur- -

rencv in 1870: in one decade from
Ipss ihn.n five dollars ncr heart to more- - - ... I
than eighteen dollars per Head, aince
the peace the people nave paici to ineir
tax gatherers more ttoa umce uie
sum nf thi national debL and more Iv - - w

men iwice ... t wciw
government alone. e ciemana a i

vigorous frugality in every department,

menu ueiorm is ncccssaxy to iui, a i

flui Hf ;t wi
land3 and their diversion from actual
scalers oy me parxy power wmcu uas
squanaerea over iwo minions uiwe .

nt-r- t i' anna nnn nnrm iti nn iimnw- ,- --- --- -
twice that aggregate has disposal ofless
inanasixinaiiiecuyiouiiersoiiueiu

uearer tne leaner oi ine party
champion of the white folks in the tre
mendous conflict which has now benau
will burst like a sunbeam of joy nvc
the State, awaking- - the enthusiasm of
the party from Currituck to Cherokee
His, eloquence his boldness, hisp
otisrn, will be potent to arouse North
Carolinians to their duty, in this crisis.
The magic spell of his name will stir
the public as it was never stirred be.
fore. SJidby Manner, i

With such a ticket it Is our fault; if
wc do not ride triumphatly over Uij.
icalism into the high places of trust
and power in November. 7anEor9

Southerner. !

The ticket before Democrats of
North Carolina is a good one and eta.
inently worthy of the support of every
good man in thc State, and we expect
to see such a majority for it rolled cp
in November as has never been known
in this State before. HoanoUittv

It is enough to bind-'togeth- er, to
hold and fuseimkrone common mass,
all thc elements in our State that are
in sympathy with the 1rtrmin,i

lieiorra is noccssary ro cumxi uie thcir respective townships or rieigh-o- m

issions of a republican Congress hoods ; and the officers of ail such

necessarily be kept in confinement.
Large sums, of money must be paid
out tc build those prisons, jand to sup
ply-the- with; provisions! When at
the same time the State derives no
corresponding benefit, from them. The
object of punishments being not only
to satisfy justice, but to reform the of
fender and "thus prevent crime the
hardship of being taxed to support
these; von victs, must be borne from
the fact that the interest of the com-

munity,
I

demands it. Yet convicts,
ought to be made support themselves,
if possible.' The amendment propos- -

' . - . I

es to do tms anu tuus lighten your
burdens, of taxes. Then will-yo- u not
support them? The Democratic par--

ty which ever has the interest of the
people in view, pledged the convict
labor .of the State for thepurpose of

.
securing the completion of the various
puuhc works m the State. : They will
make good their pledge. Sup ort and
suitain them thus saving thousands of
dollars: to your State and yourselves.

VANCE AND JARVIS ; CLUBS.

We deem it the duty of the Conser
vative party to begin to thoroughly or
ganize tor the campaign. It is the
duty of all, to do everything that is
best calculated to enthuse the people,
and thereby ensure success to our
ticket. In 'unity there is strenirth."
In a multitude of counsel, there is
wisdom. It lias been thought, that the
only course to Secure this unanimity
and multitude of counsel, is to form,
in1 every city, town or village in the
State, and yea, in every neigborhood,
one or more Vance and Jarvis clubs,
for the purpose of furthering the elec- -

I

tion of our State tiplrpt nf whioli ....Vance and Jarvis, are the head.

ana iue errors oi our ireaues aiiu ui.
plomacy, which have stripped our fel- -

ol the shield oi American cuizensmp,
nnrl linro rTTinPil nnr hmthrpn of the" i ' - - i

Pacific coast to the incursions of a
race not springing from the same great
parent stock, and, in fact now, by law,
denied citizenship through naturaliza-
tion, as being neither accustomed to
the traditions of a progressive ciVili-ntin- n

or pxereised in libertv under
nn.il l.nvs. We denounce the nartvi . - . i

which thus discards the liberty-lovin- g

German, and tolerates the revival of
ine uooiie iraue in .uongoimn omu,

Mongolian men hired to perform ser--

viln lnhnr pontrnrt .ind demand such
modification of the treaty with the j

Chinese Lmpire, or suclL legislation
oy congress wunm a coasutuuouai i

golianrace. Rcformis necessary, but
rnn... it. h( Pirtpcnvit. ,. u'mntmTir, t hp.w .v. v. J -- w " " I

controllingissue of the elections, lift--
. .a. l. a. i r A I

T. rV uieAwo issues iui
whiclrthey would enkindle sectarian
strffo in rpsrwt. t t.h nnhlio. iphnola.

f which the establishment and sup- -

port, belong exclusively to the several provides no further for an acting ap-state- s,

and which the democratic party pointment. Mr. Wvraan;i.as hislbonds
These clubs (should have in view, not infected the states andinun ieipali-onl- y

tlie furtherance of the State ticket, ties with the contagimKof misrule, and
but likewise the informing the people
of all. the political issues which have-

,bcen presented, or maybe hereafter
preeiiLuu, u iws purty. iucs cuius

AVcan uo an elhcient service m aiding
the county and District Committees ii

their work. While the youn 2 men of
the State are going into these clubs in
large numbers, let not the aged think
thev arc not wanted. We need the

I

counsel, advice and wide experience
of all the old men. Therefore stay
not aloof from the club meetings, go
and assist in forming them. Let ev- -

cry democrat and conservative, Dotu
old and vouna rally around the flag

and Marshall themselves, for the con- -

flict. By these clubs individual enthu- -

siasm of the places where they are form- -

ed is compacted and digested. Con- -

cert of action on the part of our party
will assuredly give us the victory
in Noyember next,. as the Sun rises in
the East and sets in the West. This

t
utivc Committee of the democratic

j t
ai b mm

K md .1 Ijyi i tw thii rTmiman of
. Countr Executive Committee be

t rf tQ thi of
. . ... tt ' J .w itt nn Til km no tti n nn i v m r iiui i & r

latldress of. each member of the same.
0 T..fll.Bv mnmWfh0wvPwLca;niPftmm:ttpps'iie reouested

- , iJ, f: tl,t
he is K)Dlcio a member of the Slate
Executive Committee..n rp. 1 m' t1f

1U on the con?enatiVe.. i
people of

North Carolina who rayorrerorm m
natfonal jairs to form with--

out dcla3-- TiMca Vahc6 clubs in

dnbs m 3 to report their
ca to the secretarv oflthU commit- -

.f. v
t-

- Rtnt, ron tn
. ..l. . i.m ti t. thi rt rw rr men nrinno

1 tl' i rrv
S. A. AsnE,:Sec'y. i

! L
AFFAIRS AT THE- - NATIONAL

TREASURYl

Washington, jui i A vcrv rc- -
. ...

markable condition otisHairs exists at
Un0 Treasury Detfartment toiiav.
lXhere ig no-Secret-

ary ti the Treasu
rer nor Assistant Treasurer, and the
cash room has been closed, no' drafts
having been paid since! noon. Mr.
Cameron, it is found, cannot legally...ecnmn f. nfcf.rv

L Anc ien "a.m wniqn aiiiaciu
hocretarv mav ue in cnarire. naviu?rJ J T O T O

expired, for the reason jthat Mr. Co
1

naRt since the rcsignatiori of Mf. Bris- -
i

tOW tC11 daJs ha"S ,Jrcn ftS"g
aii e dunes oi me oince. ami uciaw

in ever - rcspect re;rular- complcte.
i -

exfccPl that tlie' require the airovat
of the Secretary of the Treasury, as
there is no such ollicer --. he cannot
nu-ilifv-

. Mr. Gilfillan, the newlv-a- p

pointed assistant Treasurien. who, like
Mr. Wyraan, has perforjned all the
necessary acts to qualifyj has tot re-

ceived his commission. So iust utithis
hour there is no officer ini tlie Depart
ment under whose . authori any
money can bc expended.

The First Comptroller! decided to
day tliafthe law would wt permit Mr.ItCameron to act as Secretary.: Mr.
x-- , , . ! ,

J--.- i'vi uip uit
money of the Government to his sue
cessor, has assumed theresnonslbilitv

i J
nf tlie n.lliprs nnil wirmn( tint -.Itissueil yesterda- - against all ! other
payments. However, the! Cash Uoom
13 Closed, and business ifor th time
being practically suspended,

Judge Taft, Assistant Secretary Co- -

nant, and the President a c in cIhisuI- -

tat ion. i r
The Democratic members in: Con.

gress disavow any resnohsibilirv for1 i r- -'

this absurd state Vsffiiirsl Arte.
I

OUR TICKET AND WHAT IS
THOUGHT ABOUT IT,

With Vance for Governor and Steele
for Congress, we honestly believe this
District will roll up the largest Demo
cratic majority she has given it any
timcsincc thc War. They are both

. j r
rousinS canvassers and wll create ah

rareiy ever wtnessel in
any politcal campaign. 0uir. Obser.
Ver.

His nomination cannot fail to arouse
such an enthusiasm in theStatc every
where as will send dismay into the
ranks of our enemies, and irive us a
glorious victory in November.
son Advance

There are several gentleman on the
uu uut UUI iCU11 ui,o--,t- J,

out are oi real sircngin, eitiier m sec
tions or over the whole State. Vance,
it3 hea,i is a tower of strenfithi and
will make such a canvass as has never
been known in North Carolina. !

t

i

Vance and Victory ! Let this be the
cry. and let us hold up his hanjls all
throuh the great battle; A creat
chieftain is worthy ot a grand support.

. WU. Star.
Wc do not believe that a stronger

ticket could have been placed in the
field, one that would meet with a more

i i

hearty and enthusiastic support from
the people of North Carolina! It is
composed of men of integrity, charac
ter nnrl ilitv nrl will. swnr- - 4Kb

. J : t, VC
Sfll!p. With th, !nmmmUwnM

L 'ua . w :

every place, the shameless corruption. . . iana misrule of the radical will
. . AlLJlr.u- -trt f

peoPlc in everv nook and mW n
Uhe ecod old State. Vance and Victn.
ry! WU. Journal. I

Thc News of the selection ogZebn
i . . . i i

Ion Hlinli inin 4nlr.n. -- t.tn,l1

ASIIEBORO, JULY S, J876.

M.S, ROBINS, Editor.
.. . r y' -

FOR PRESIDENT:
SAMUEL J, TILDEH,

OF NEW YORK.!

FpR . VICE PRESIDENT :

THOMAS A. HENDRICKS,
OF INDIANA. !

ELECTORS-AT-- L A KG E :

I), (J. FOWLE, of Wake,
i

JJ M. LEACH,-o- Davidson.

DISTRICT ELECTORS: J
2n DisTiucT JOHN F. AV OOTEN,
On Dis. JOHN N, STANFORD,
4th Ds. FAB. H. BUSBEE,
rTH Dis. f! c. lib bb INS,
Otii Dis. R. W. WARING.
7th Dis Wm. B. GLENNi.

OUR STATE TICKET.

Democratic Nominees.

FOR GOVERNOR,

Z. B, VANCE,
OF MECKLENBURG.

Foil Lieut. Governor,

T. J. JARVIS,
OF riTT.

Fou State Treasurer,
Dr. J. M. WORTH,

! OF RAKDOLPII. I

J

For Sect, of State,
J. A. ENGLEHARD,

of new hanoverL

- For Auditor, ;

Dr. SAMUEL LOVE,
. OF "HAYWOOD.

For Attorney Geneiial,
THOMAS S. KENAN,

OF WILSON.
5

Foil, SjjrT. run. Instruction,
T. 0. SCARRROUGH,

OF JOHNSTON. .:

For Congress 5th District,
Gm. A. M. SCALES,

OF GUILFORD.

AMENDMENTS --ART. XL

Punishmejtts, Vesxl Institutions,
ftc.

The Eleventh article of, our constitu- -
. ' ':

tion, which relates to punishment for
crime, renal institutions and 1 ublic
charities is proposed to be amended,
by adding the following provision, to
wit :

lhe loregoing provision lor im
prisonment with hard labor shall be
construed to authorize the employ -

ment of such convict labor on public
works, or highways, or other labor for

, .i r s. .1 il iv, :
pilDl C uencim mm uiu wuuiwig out
thereof, where and in such manner as
may 1 be provided for by law ; but no
convict) shall be tanned out, who lias
oeen semcucuu on ayuargeui iuunier,
manslaughter, rape, attempt to com- -

mit rape
? . .

or
.
arson,. . i'rovite(.. mat

no convict whose labor may be larmed
IvTk 4Vl fY 1Mi 1 1 S V T 1 I tTV

Vuu ou .v ' "u -- mj M..uc
ot duty as a laoorer except oy a re- -

sponsible oQiccr of the state; but the
convicts so farmed out shall be at all
times under thc superv ision and con
trol, as! to their govenment and discip
line, of Penitentiary Board or some
olllccr of this state.

The of this mAn1 mnri'kobject aiu v a v iiiv a a

plain to all, even the "wayfarin miri
though j a fool may understand. n The
resources of our state are great, if they
could ouly be developed. What wc

need to develop them, is public works

of various kinds. What better way

for carrying on these various improve
ments have we than bv utilizing the
convict labor for thatpunxse ? Thus

savins an immense sum of; money to

tho State and at the same time bene- -

:1 : n hn'Umnniiung.it. uiubMi--i -
ih nublie works. That it is a great

Jianlship to be taxed to siipport tliose

"convicts ,in thc various irisops, all ad

mit unless I he vara farmed out, accord

this first and jmost pressing, patriotic
duty for the democracy of the whole
country. We do here reaffirm our faith
in the permanency of the Federal
TTrtrs v- - ah )AtAf iAn fa fKm aa.. iifntl "iYuiuu, uui ucvv.iuu w me wusuiuuvu
of Un.itcl States witli Us amend- -

meius, uiuverbaiiy accepieu as a uaai
settlement ofj the controversies that
engendered the civil war, and do here
record our steadfast confidence in the
perpetuity of i republican self-govc-

menu: inausoiuie acquiescence in tuuJ...will of the majority, the vital priuciple
of the public ; in the supremacy of
the. civil over the military authority ; in
the total separation of church and state
or l,he sak.e al'kc of v&&

iitrcviuiii , in utuauvy Ui mi v;hm.cu3
before just laws of their own enacting,
in the liberty of individual conduct, un-vexe- d

by sumptuary laws; in the faith-
ful education of the rising genrcation,
that they may preserve, enjoy and
transmit these best conditions of hu- -

man happiness, arid hope we behold
the noblest products of .a hundred yeais
of changeful history. But while up- -

uoiumg tuc oona oi our union, anu tue
great character of these our rights, it
behooves a free people to practice that
eternal vigilance which is the price of
liberty. ;

Reform is necessary to rebuild and
establish in the hearts of the whole
people the union of eleven yerrs ago,
happily rescued from the danger of a
corrupt centralism, 'which, after inflict- -

mg upon ten states the rapacity of
. .i a. : i i i.

ipui-ua- g. rauies, lias iioney-eomy- ;

the oftices , of the federal government
itself with incapacity, waste arid fraud

locked fast the prosperity and indus- -

""7 u l?T"r AU

ot nnrri tittoq rpinrm m nnceirr rr
cstablispound currency, restore the
public credit and maintain the nation- -

jiJHkmor. We denounce the failure for
all these, eleven years to make good
the promise of the legal tender note0,
which have a changing standard of
value in the hands of the people, and
the non-payme- nt of which is A disre- -

gard of the plighted faith of the nation.
if n- i i"e denounce tne improvidence wnicn

1 A W
in eleven years ot peace has taken
from the people, in federal taxes,
thirteen times the whole amount of thd
legal tender notes and squandered
wur times una sum m uius u)unt;.
without accumulating any reserve for
their .redemption; we denounce the

imuecilty , and immorality of
that party which, during eleven years
of peace, has made no advance toward
resumption but instead has obstructed
Iului " uu 3V .iWUU

come and whUe annually professing
to intend a speedy return to specie
payments, has annually enacted fresh

Clause Ul luu uuu ui .mu nouu- -

mand itg . we demand a
cioug system of preparation by public
economies, by official retrenchment
and by wise hnance wmch shall enable

" u w" ;

of its perfect: ability and its perfect
reaainess to meet any of its promises
at the call of the creditor entitled to
payment. W e :believe such a system,
well devised, and, above all, entrusted
competent hands for execution, creat- -

inrr of rr fimo 1TI in IlPlill RPfirnrxr Ci

currency, and at no time alarming the
public mind into a withdrawal of that
vaster machinery of credit by which
ninety-fiv- e neri cent, of all business

orten to nublie and insnirinir jreneral
confidence, would, from the day of its
adaption, bring healing on its wing3
to all our harrassed industries, and
set in motion tue wnccis oi commerce,
mnniifnntnroQ. finii mp mnipn nrt.a

i - - ; .rt omnlnt lahnr nnl .-
. 'l. . arirn lhonroi.

tv f th 1)col)ie. Ileform is nee- -

es5arv in thc sum and mode of Fedcr
I ol tov.'mn tAl, on-- 1 tl,,f nitl

bc sct froc frora (Ustmst and la.
. i:i,n i,J.iAr Wc denounce
the present taritf levied upon nearly

-
f()ur thousand! articles as a master- -

r ::C;U innv ri
pretence. It yields a dwindling, not
a yearly rising revenue, it has im-

poverished many industries to subsid
ize a lew. It prohibits imports that
might purchase the products of Ameri-
can labor. It has dragged American
commerce from tlie first to ah inferior
rank on the high seas. It has cut
down the sales of American manufac-
turers at home and abroad, and deplet
ed the return of American agriculture
and industry, j followed by half our
people ; it cost five times more than it
produces to the treasury. It obstructs
the processes of production and wastes

l.i lu; T . i f 1uie lruius oi i&uur. n promotes irauu
and fosters smurrclin!: enriches dis -

honest o'dicials and bankrupt honest
merchants. We demand that all cus--
torn house taxation shall be only for
revenue Reform is necessary in the

'U,!, of nublie AxneAsA. Fftlpml. SiaIa
I I ' '

concert, must be mingled with enthusi- - hindrances thereto. As such a hind-as-

rance e denounce tlie resumptionsound judgment and discretion.

purpose of the Conservative party to
secure for the State a vigorous admin,
istration of the laws upon just ami
honest principles; In thc words -- ,f
Vance to conduct the government
" upon the basis of the ten commaiuli

Iments." llaltigh Senti!.
The ticket is a powerful one arvl

it draws the very best men in the State
from the East and from the West; aril"
from the middle counties. Itisstmni
the strongest, we think, that could J,y

any possibility have -- been gotten to-geth- cr

and as such it will go before
the honest people of this State. Iu
peculiar strength will be tlcvelojl
most thoroughly during the caTnpaipi
hy thc plaudits of thc friends and tlie

abuse of the enemies of the party and
the candidates. We know no surrr
test of merit, and it will be triumph-
antly elected if thc true men iu this

state will but go heart and soul into
this contest. ril. Jicvicic.

BAD RECORD OF HaYES ANIi
WHEELER.

The Republicans have not nominated
i reform ticket. A telegram from

Washington states that the political rec-

ords of Hayes and Wheeler in Congress
ire rapidly ling investigated by lcm-crati- c

memlicrs of the House. II.iuu
was uniformly in favor of every UuJ
raut and every subsidy brought Ufore

die House during his membership, 844

Mr. Wheeler, during his connection
with the Pacific Railroad Committee,"
was a prince among the Credit Mobih-ie- r

supporters advocated every meas-

ure of any benefit to the land-grabber-
s.

Both nominees having accepted the hon-

or on a platform, one of the princijial
planks of which denounces such theivinj
measures as Hayes and Wheeler, sup-

ported, it is inferred that none knew bet-

ter than they and their pai ty how Uecj

ly the people of the country have been
wronged by the indiscriminate gift of

public lands to railroad monopolies.--Sta- r.

It has lccn established by pre cc
dent in Ohio, it is said, that when he
Governor is candidate for an office lie

resigns thc governorship. The ques-

tion now is what will Governor Hays
do ? Will he resign or will he remain
in oHlce so as thc lettcr to manipu-
late things for himself during thc cam-

paign ? Wc rather think he will stick.
A man who permits Kilpatrick to be
his is not apt to be nice in hia
notions. 11Z. Journal.

Italeigh boasts of a tea kettle which
has been in use over a hundred years.
There is no end of Centennial articles
that are looming up in this the Centen-
nial year of American' Independancr.
More people are living who knew Wash-
ington wey, than he had in his army,
that fought tho battles of the great rev
olution which resulted in so much bea--'
ifit to the American people. Gentle.
men go to the Centennial and put your-

selves on exhibition. Would it not be
well to have a corps fromed of the Cen

tenarians of the nation, allowing escS

one to record his name on the muitrt- -

roll, and then file tho roll in the ''ar
chibes of grabity"?

an cizxt Coix. 3Ir.Ja3. iosi'
linson, of Pamlico county', in attempt
ing to kill a large snake, fell and in

jured himself. When resuscitated si

his home a short while after, be ha--1

in his hand an ancient coin, which

clutched from an old stump in the falh

$100 in gold was afterward offered

for the coin. l

The definition of a good granger in

Stokes county. is that he makes talloats
and fine tolacco and votes the conserv-
ative ticket. llalrinh ScntiiuL -

nas cnerisned irom tneir loundation,
find men vp tr moinfoin icit.Iinnt. nnr. I

tiality or preference for any class, sect
or creed, and without contributing
from the treasury : the false issue by
which they seek to light anew the dy- -

hilt emuura iii secuonai naie oetween
kindred, people, once unnaturally and
estranged, but now re-unite- d! in one
undividable republic and a common
lestmy. Reform is now neces
sary in the civil service. Lxpen
ence proves that an efficient, econom
ical conduct of the governmental bus
iness is not-possibl- if its .civil service

pe subiect tochanireat everv election :

Mf it be a prize fought for at the ballot
rrV 1 T ir r tn Iiki At i I .A.4. I

WV. ? '?ilulul i'ilit.
zeai instead oi posts oi honor assigned
for nrnvoil rnmnotnr il Im.l
for fidelity in the public employ :

that the dispensing of natronaire
Tshould neither be a tax Upon the

nme oi an our puonc men nor
the instrument of their ambition.
Here ajrain the professional falsitv. inr A J I A

the performance at least, that the nartv
in power can work out no practical or
salutary reform, is necessary even more
in the higher grades of the public service

President, Vice-Presiden- t, Judges,
Senators, Representatives and Cabinet
officers. Thes and all others in author
ity are the people's servants. Their of
ficersai-enot- a private perquisite they
are a public trust. When the annals
of this republic show the disgrace and
censure of a Vice-Presid- ent, a late
speaker of the House ofRepresentatives,
marketing his rulings as a presiding of--

ucer, three Senators profiting secretly
by their votes as law makers, rive chair- -
men of the leading committees of the
late House of Representatives exposed
luJvU?.;,a.a1.luVlulrJiu1Uguu.
ances m the public account, a late At- -

torney-Gener- al misappropriating public
tunds, and the Secretary of the Navy,
enriched or enriching his friends bv per

" 1 sn j m

centages levied oh oi the profits of con- -

tractors with his department, an ambas
sador to Lngland censured in a dishon
orable speculation tlie President's pri
vate secretary bare I v escaping con
viction upon trial for guilt v comph
city in frauds upon the revenue, a Sec--

retarv of V ar impeached for high crimes
i .1 .1. 1

. .. s- - . , . .. . r s. a
I

in reform must be the people's choice
ot honest raexi trom another partv, lest
the disease of one political organization
infest the bodypolitic, and thereby mak- -

iiig no material change of men or party.
e can get no change of measure, and

no reform. All these abuses, wroncrs
and crimes, the product of sixteen years
ascendency of the republican party, crei
ates a necessity for reform, confessed
by republicans themselves, but their re
formers are voted down in convention
and displaced from the cabinet The
party's mass of honest votes is power
less to resist the 0,000 office-holder- s-

its leaders and guides. Iteform can on
ly be had by a peaceful civic revolution.
W e demand a change ofsystem, a change
of partiesj that we may have a change
of measures and of men.

r 1 Al .1 . ... Ijjuru wijrovmg T.oouguia WUl
jealous care, for speech is but the dial- -

plainlv m tbT word what i Ka trr
of thy thoughts.-7Vn- nyn.

it country Hie be bealtful to the body,
15 D 1C5S 50 to e.mina- - liujjxnu
In the blood of ancestry may be

found the prophecy of destiny. Zam -
.Trjmr.

Let no club go to work m a hap haz- -

ard manner. Look well to officering
your clubs. Then let there be a Vance
and Jarvis club at least in each (own- -

ship in the county ana when organiz- -
.

ed go to work with system, and the
ood that will result will be seen and

known of all men. Do not delay this
matter. In other portions of the State

i . t f
J J.J- - I

us not be behind in the good work of
trying to rescue the ' government, from
tuc bands of theives and robbers. We

standard than the sifted Vance.
must supixrt him. Let every Conser- -

vative put oh the whole armour arid go
forth to battle and to victory.

At''' 1.11. i C
i n u 1 1 uwiidu in into joaut c onv--o uu ta--

. .
. ,

options adopted by our fetate central
Lx. Com. It is a request to the Com.
raittemen of the State, both County and

Hfnf,,r u,octc
. . , ;

i.r -.1,1 ,ipoony neeaeu.
I r.!l AA .1 am. iUCM Z iliA CfAiAhu .w u nuj luiugiiu-iHu-n, n :ta worV Tt U to be honed
Lhat e Committer, will respond
promptly, thus securing that concert of
action so much needed in a' campaign
of so momentous a cliaracier aa the one
before us. Much depends upon a thor
ough organization of our party. It
can't be done, but through these Com

mittees. Therefore let each one feel

tlie importance of his working in the
cause.

A niece of Jefferson, while on a visit
to W&shincton, was shown through the
immense Law library at the CapitoL

. .
On bing told that it was the largest of
the kind in the country, she quickly
said: "Well, if all these volumes were
nut into tthrftft or four and the Bible

it-r-
-. -

j

nl.l kVk tAn fST t lfm tli mini f t--irwr M Municipal.; Our federal taxation
would be better off. This small pieco swollcn from sirty mipjons ofgold
of information will prove of interest to j in I80n, to fourj hundred and fiftj-- mil-lawye- rs

v. e prvsume. lions currency j in 1 570. Oar aggrc -


